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Yoltb IxsA.vm. Mother Fum.-Cot-- Ire

p:lUr at the Chamber of
Coniiwf, bulicUnf. lata Monday eight.

acA KimbaJl. a youtn. was found by
I'ohce Servant Golla. who had been
watcr.irr kj peculiar Action lor poms
t.rre. When tie otticer accosted Kim-tal- l,

ha found that e boy had S3

t :.tly clutched In him hand. Ths bor
aa;J that l.- - bad won tha money from
A friend by being the first to encounter
a reUhead-- d man. He toll the officer
f--t be had Juac axrlwd from San iru-clec- o

and that he had a sister who i
a detective In I'ortland. Kimball's
mother aprearej yestentay and a?keJ
that her in be sent to the County
Court for examination aa to hie sanity.

Uw Ai.bi.ma Ciuci Dock Location.
The comtnit:'e from the Lower AJb-.n-

Push Club appeared before the Publlo
Ixx-- Conim.sxtua recently and urged the
Commission to cons.drr Iwer Albina. In
sfiertina-- locations for erection of public
docks. Thomas r'arrell. chairman of the
committee, produced maps aiiowlnar

of the lovatlon on the Albina
aide of the Willamette River. The
mars showed that there was no shallow
water and that there were advantages
cf water and railway transportation and
deep water. The location suggested by
the Albina committee is near t!;e Mont-
gomery dock. Assurances were given the
committee that the location would re-

ceive due consideration.
Meetino at Rockwood

FcHitH-LED- . County Superintendent Rob-

inson h&a nwde arrangemonts to hold at
Rockwood tomorrow the first educational
meeting of the series he has planned. He

l meet the teachers and parents of
that neighborhood In the Rock wood

chooihouee. One of the objects of these
meetings b to encourage Instruction In
lln.e not found In the text books. Other
meetlrcs are planned to be held at
Troutaale. Gresham and 9t. Johns, the
dates of these last three meetings to be
ret later.

AiDrEE. o 'PtmiTT- - arnsPCUED.
Miss Mary Brown, a speaker of National
reputation, who has been giving ad-

dresses on Purity" In various parts of
Portland the past week. Is to speak at
the regular meeting of the Central Wo-

men's! Christian Temperance Union this
afternoon, at 303 Goodnough building:
tonight at the Xaxarena Church, East
Seventh and Couch street, and tomor-
row Afternoon and evening at the Cast
fMe Paptlst Church. East Twentieth end
tA.it Ankeny streets.

New Horses Ptjvrr. Architect
Bircbach at Mayer are preparing plana
for an elgM-roor- a house to be erected by

S". p. LsKoche. on Portland Heights,
eel a double flat to be built by William
Jennings, at Third end Weldler streets.
They e.re also designing a large addition
to be built to the Mount Hood Brewery
at SeUwood. They planned the stock-bou- se

which has Just been completed at
tela brewery at coat of tliw-- Tha
exockhouxe Is strictly modern, and Is fire-
proof with concrete floors and cork In-

sulation.
Short MgAsrna CnAjtna AOArxsr thsprtt da.iD CtitrAKT DismisseOl Some

time ago A. II. McLellan. who has re-
cently achieved some rather unenviable
r.otorlety la the courts on several oc-
casions, bad the president of the iitar
Cand Company arrested and charged
witn delivering to him a load of Travel
which was snort In measurement. . The
merits of the case were thoroughly gone
Into before Judge Morrow Tuesday
morning, and the court ordered the
charge dism'reed.

MtxH Diktt Mruc CVjri)ijrEt. In-
spector Smith has condemned a total of
l;o gallons of dirty milk within the past
few days. He is detemlned to put a
stop to tne sale of milk with sediment In
the bottom of the bottles and Is keep-tr- .r

a close watch for dairymen who try
t ev-- that kind of milk. A card la
pisced on every ran condemned, and a
it r let warning la Issued that prosecution
will follow any attempt to sell It.

I ant Posts Am Watted. A com-
mittee from the Lower Albina Push Club
wUI ask the i'ortland Railway. Light
power Company to provide Iron posts In-

stead of heAVy poles on Mississippi ave-
nue for trolley wires. Mississippi avenue
Is to be paved and the street railway
company Is relaying Its double tracks
with heavy steeL The sldewalka on Mis-
sissippi avenue have been made s.x
Let wide.

Ao CU" TO LfXcu. "The Difflcul-t.e- a

of Doing Business Straight" will be
the subject of an audresa to be given by
Add The Wolfe, of Llpman. Wolfe ft Co,
at the week J luncheon of tbe Portland
Ad Club In Richards' Cafe tomorrow.
Will A-- Knight, who pretends to be
something of a navigator, will give a dis-
course upon "How to Walk Upon ths
Water."

Ace-n-o or Kuikess Boxes. All boxes
for the Kirmeas wlU be sold at auction
at the noon hour Friday. April XL bidding
to be opened at I2:li P. M. sharp from
the stage of the HeiLc Theater. Demand
for boxes has been so great that the
Kirmcss executive committee has taken
this means of giving all an equal
chance.

BOXlOl WHESTUXO!
KlOHT STAR EVS.STS
CnLCXtri CXcb
PuRTLAXS RlXK. 9tl IK 1H A!D OaSC

Thtrsoat JVbV Apbu. Sdtk--
tEATS. (1 ASa tljU
AT ScllIU-EKS- . SlXTB ANT WASH.
LACI1LES'. r'Ot-RT- A.HO WASH.
Tm elegant sjd commodious steamship

Roanoke, sails for San Francisco. Los
Angeles, and San D.ero. direct. Wed-rewl- ay

( P. M. The popular eteamer
Alliance, sails (or Coos Bay and Eureka.
Wednesday . P. M. North i'aclrle
Stea.-iu.M- Company. 13 Third.

Tug Star Brcwert has just put OS
the market a new brew of bottled beer
the last word In brewing "Rose City
Ber." Give It a trial and be convinced
of Us merits. Pnones: East 44. B 11M.

Till Bao-aos- i 4k Ownra TRAXsrsm
ronxi will remove to their new build-
ing. Park and Davis streets. April IS:
general transfer and storage. Phones:
Main r A iCi

Desirablb Afartwxcct. Six rooms In a
pleeuiant part of city; furnished, or un-
furnished: references required. AB 27.
OregJClaa.

Dr. W. Aou Lrxtwr. osteopathic
specialist, rr.eumatlsm. stomach, nervous
dxeasea IXC Scll.ns; bljg. Marshall TU.

Esjot a swim In the big tank, open
da.ly. 1! Fourth; steam tuba and showers;
hours for ladles: 2c Includes suit.

OrESiso Das- - of the Oregon Tscfct
Club tonight; Parson's full orchestra;
special crs. 11:) P. M.

HtOH-Ct-t- ss painting, papering, tinting.
B.ieeny Bros. Main A :U.

ps. M'attx has removed to C2-T-

CurbeU balg.

PorLTST focRSg Is Extexdeo. Another
lecture was sdded yesterday to the
poultry course that Is being conducted
by th Portland Young Men s Christian
Association and the Junior Poultry Club.
This address will follow, on May 11. ths
lectures being given by Professor A. G.
I.unn. of Oregon Agricultural College,
Tbe speaker will be Professor B. F.
Pernot. who was formerly at the head
of ths department of bacteriology of
the Agricultural College. Professor
Lunn's next lecture will be delivered Fri-
day night at S o'clock In the Y. M. C. A.
Auditorium on the subject. "Selecting
snd Reproducing a Flock." 'AH of these
addresses are free to the public.

Mrs. Matthews" Funeral Hild.-Fune- ral

service for Mrs. Rosa L. Mat-thew- a.

who died in Oakland. CaU last
Thursdsy. were held yesterday after
noon from Lerch a Chapel ana interment
was made In Lone Fir Cemetery. The
funeral wna attended by members of
Omega Lodge of Oddfellows. and
Eureka Council. No. !0t Knights and
Ladles of Security. Mrs. Matthews wns
Co years old. and an old-tim- e resident
of Portland.

Oreoos Creamrrt Bctter Costs Too
SOc It la not the worked-ov- er butter
that some people sell cheap. It Is the
well-know- n Smith' Norway butter made
right here In Oregon and can be had
at every one of Fnwnk L. Smith's markets
for only 4o for full two pounds. 8irlctly
fresh eggs are 20c per dosen at all of
Frank L. Smith's marketer sugar-cure- d

hams sre lc per pound; half s ham sells
for the same price. 16c; allced ham Is

tc and Sic: Smith's famous breakfast
bacon (there Is none as good In the Uaat
or West) k only lc and Joe: sliced bacon
Is Sc: Smith's dry salt pork Is 15c and
lie: Smith's pure kettle-rendere- d lard
in three-poun- d psll Is 4c; five-pou- pall,
tic; ten-pou- pall. tl.Z.
Stct Ciass to Meet. The Bible study

class of the Council of Jewish Women
will meet In the vestry room of Temple
Beth Israel, today at I P. M.

Prescription Clerk- - Registered. Port-
land experience; only the very best need
apply. Nau's Prescription Pharmacy.
Sixth and Alder.

Todat Is the lst chsnce to see the
wonderful production of the "Pesslon
Play." running at the .Star Theater.

SEWER PLAN SANITARY

OVERIXOW FOR PEXIXStXA
SYSTEM IS JDEA.

Mayor, Councilman Ellis and Assist-

ant City Engineer Say Method
Is Not Expensive.

A sanitary sewer emptying Into the
Columbia River and an overflow empty-
ing Into Columbia Slough probably will
be the solution of the difficult problem
that has for many montls confrontol
the city wuthorltles. That this, plan
la entirely feasible and sanitary and rela-
tively Inexpensive. Is the decision of
Mayor Simon. Councilman Kills snd First
Assistant City Engineer Hurlburt. Be-

tween them, they evolved the plan and
will recommend It to the Council.

Over the sewer problem on the penln
sula there ha) been much .trouble. It Is
one of the most difficult municipal prob-
lems that ths administration ever faced.
The district Is a Isrge one and Is being
rapidly butit up. Speedy action for proper
drainage at Imperative, and Councilman
Elils. In whose ward the territory lies,
began proceedings looking to a solution
of the trouble. He encountered strong
opposition because of a statement at-

tributed to him that be Intended " to
recommend the draining of the district
Into the Columbia slough. The residents
were up In arms over the situation and
on several occasions they stormed ths
Council chambers and protested, until one
day Mr. Kills told them no naa not saia
he favored emptying the sewer Into the
lough.
Mr. Ellis a week ago secured aoopnon.

by the Council of a resolution Instruct-
ing the City Engineer to proceed with an
Investigation, looking toward a solution
of the problem snd to report his find-

ings. That Investigation at now In prog-
ress.

The great protest against draining the
disxrlct Into Columbia Slough, however,
caused Mayor Simon to seek another
means of disposing of the sewage and
the plan to build a sanitary sewer Into
the Columbia River was proposed. It
probably will be about 2 Inches In
diameter and TWO feet long; Its cost will
be about y.OO0. Ths overflow sewer will
not be expenrve. either, and will empty
Into the slough. It la said by the Mayor
that this plan Is the best that can be
arranged and that It will be submitted
to ths City Council soon.

ELMAN'S VIOLIN.

The Famous Young- - Violinist Plava
Here Wednesday, April 2.

The priceless Stradlvarlua violin that
Mlscha Elman uses In his concert
wort UlUiri i y uvtvuevu w

Joachim. Strangely enough this violin.... ... i H .itmost sensitive aoa wwnu,i lui
Instruments ever Invented by man. re-

sponded to the touch of other violinists
by giving out "wolf tones." In other;
words URiy. unmusical sounds that re- -

fleeted a mystifying lack of harmony
between player and Instrument. The
VIUI1U pMVUtt .....-..- . .v '
edge anyone else but Joachim as mas
ter, r many r.imaa inva ms ium mm
It. and Immediately the violin respond-
ed with the same enchanting, heart-movin- g-

tones that Joachim had always
brouht from It. Evidently the sensitive
old 8 trad was ready at last to acknowl-
edge, a new master. And Elman today
la the only man living who can produce
the same golden tones that Joachim
was wont to bring; forth from IC tones
that wrenched the heart strings of all
those who heard them.

Elman will use this Strsdlvarlus at
bis Portland concert under the direction
of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman. Wednes-
day night. April ti. at the Hellig--. Ths
sale-- of seats will open Monday morn-
ing. April 2.

GATEWAY.'

The new town of the Deschutes Rail-
way, situated in northern Crook Coun-
ty the best of Central Oregon. If
looking; for a business location or an
Investment see Gateway. For particu-
lars. George Northrup. 411 Spalding;
bid.. Portland. Or.

BOYS AND GIRLS.
A beautiful Red Riding Hood tracing

book or a Whirling Coloroscope free
wUh each loaf of Royal Table Queen
bread sold Thursday. April M Place
your orders now aa your dealer's ca-
pacity will surely be taxed.

WHERE TO DINE.

All tha delicacies of ths season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles. Jot Waatu near tin ac

CARD Or THAXKJ.

deslra to return our heartfelt
thank to the Brotherhood of Electric
Hallway Employes, the teachers and
pupils of the tfellwood Prhool and the
many kind people of Sellwond for sym-
pathy and assistance rendered us In
the sad bereavement of our beloved
son. MR. AND MRS. MGCIGAN.

Plant Stbaon loses. Phone Sell wood MO

TITE MORNTXO OREGOXTAN. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, lgll.

TEST TO BE MADE

Federal Liquor License Re-

garded as Presumptive.

FOUR WOMEN ARRESTED

City Anthorltle Will Contend Gov-

ernment Authority Is Obtained
for Violation of Municipal

Ordinances.

To test tha question whether the pos-
session of a Federal liquor license la
sufficient evidence of liquor-sellin- g.

Chief of Police Cox caused the srrest
yesterday morning of five women, hold-
ers of Federal licenses, on charges of
selling liquor without a city license.
He has the support of the City Attor-
ney, and if necessary- - the casea will be
carried to the upper courts.

Those arrested were Marguerite But-ric- h.

Third and Taylor streets; Nora J.
Wade. 201 Third street; May Sanborn.
!47H Third street: Irene Cral. 201H
Third street; Anna Borglund, 1W4 Third
street. Their names were taken at
random from the list of United
States Government licenses. The ar-
rests were made by Sergeant Riley and
Patrolman Burke.

The action of the police chief Is an
Indirect outgrowth of charges made
last Summer by Marie Brehm. a tem-
perance worker, that more than 400
"blind pigs" were being-- run In Port-
land. Her figures were based on the
record of licenses Issued by the Co-
llector of Interna Revenue, excluding;
licensed saloons and drugstores. Miss
Brehm's assertion caused a sensation
and was met with dental by police of-
ficials. A squabble developed and when
ths accuser w-- called upon to pro-
duce her facts it was found that her
list Included many clubs, steamers,
dining cars and similar dispensaries.
There still remsined. however, a large
resldum of places unaccounted for. and
Chief Cox excused his Inaction against
them by pointing to the fact that sus-
picion was one thing and legal evi-
dence another.

The police have now determined to
bring the Issue to a test, holding that
there can be no other reason for ob-
taining a Federal license but to sell
liquor and that this should be sufficient
proof that liquor Is being sold. Pend-
ing settlement of the point of law, no
other like arrests will be made.

The action of the Chief of Police' Is
based upon section of the new model
liquor ordinance, which was Inserted
pursuant to his request, and provides
that the possession of the Federal li-

cense shall constitute a house a place
where liquors are sold. It Is probable
that ths defendants will attack the
constitutionality of this provision, as
not being within the chartered power of
the city.

USE OF DETECTIVE FREES

Judge McGinn Scorns Sleuthing,
Order Two Acquitted.

Evidence collected by private detect-
ives, who are paid for that purpose. Is
held In such contempt by Judge McGinn
that he directed a Jury In his court yes-
terday afternoon In the case of the
state against R. Simpson and Theresa
O'Connel for a statutory crime, to
bring a verdict of not guilty.

The court ordered dismissal of the
case because of the attitude of the law
concerning the employment of private
detective. All the evidence presented
by the state was that of hired detectives,
paid by Mrs. Ida Simpson at the rate of
ti a day for the services of each. The
Judge said that he could not see any
reason to allow the case to proceed
when he could not permit a verdict of
guilty to stand. He went Into some de-
tail In describing the dangers to society
that msy result from a practice of en-
couraging hiring of detectives.

Judge McGinn read the following ex-

tract from the case of Blake against
Blake In Illinois, to show that employ-
ment of detectives Is not In keeping
with the Intent of law:

"It la said In Browning In ths laws of
marriage and divorce, citing from Sir
Cressweil: The employment of a pri-

vate deteotlve, for the purpose of get-
ting up evidence, though In some few
ways they may afford useful assist-
ance. Is. as a rule, very objectionable.
They are most dangeroua agents and
the court looks upon their evidence with
much suspicion. When a man sets up
as a hired discoverer of supposed de-

linquencies, when the amount of his pay
depnds upon the extent of his employ-
ment, and the extent of his employ-
ment depends upon ths discoveries he Is
able to make, then the man becomes a
most dangerous Instrument.'

It developed In -- the trial that Louts
Hartman. who maintains a private de-

tective agency, had followed Simpson
and Miss O'Connel for several weeks,
under salary of Mrs. Simpson. He bad
hidden In various places to watch the
man and woman. The evidence pre-
pared by Hartman waa presented to the
grand Jury, and an Indictment was re-
turned December 1 1910.

LIBRARY SITEJS SOUGHT

Montavllla Has Strong; Hope Branch
Will Bo Built.

Montavllla residents expect to bs able
to buy a site for a branch library and
offer It to the City Library Association
on the condition that a suitable build-
ing Is erected In the suburb. It was
decided at the meeting of the Monta-
vllla Board of Trade Monday night to
undertake to raise money to buy the
site, and a committee was appointed to
start the movement. H. B. Dickinson
reported that the members of the City
Association had gtven encouragement,
and be said tie considered It almost cer-
tain that If the people of Montavllla
would provide a site the building would
be built.

H. B. Dickinson, J. W. Conway and
William DeVeny were appointed to con-

fer with tbe Montavllla Rose Associa-
tion about taking part In the Rose
Festival. A committee on fire protec-
tion was also appointed. The meeting
adopted a resolution ' approving the
municipal paving plant measure which Is
to be voted on In June, and also thank-
ing the Board of Education for buying
four lots adjoining the Montavllla
schoothouse. Purchase of the additional
lots will provide a playground.

GRAND JURYJTO ACT TODAY

Cameron Declares Detective Manor's
Charges Will Be Taken l"p.

Action by ths grsnd Jury upon the
charges of Detective Maher that over
100 disorderly houses were open in this
city a week ago, will take place today,
declared District Attorney Cameron
yosterday. The Inquisitors . made a
short day of It yesterday, adjourning
In time to see tbe opening bail game

HOME BANKING

The following edito-

rial from The Sunday'
Oregonian:

A Lane County man who
had no faith in banks kept
a few thousand dollars in a
kettle under an outhouse.
His faith in home banking
is shaken and he must apain
begin saving, for a thief
took his money.

"We accept accounts
without restriction as
to amounts, if you show
good faith.

MERCHAPfTS
SAVINCS & TRUST

COMPANY
Capital $150,000.00

W. H. Fear Prealdest
Wlllard Csse Vlce-Presl- d.s t
O. C Bortsmeyer Cashier
E. M. liuldea. ..Assistant Caahler

Open Saturday Evenings
6 to 8.

of the season. "Witnesses In ordinary
criminal cases have not been subpenaed
for this morning, but the District At-
torney eays that the time will be well
filled. Probably the first witness to
be called will be Maher, and upon the
evidence given by him, the further
course of the investigation will be de-

termined.
Tomorrow afternoon the Jury will

take up the Information against George
Karnoff, whose disputed Identity hai
puzzled officials for over a month. Ht
Is accused of passing a forged check.

At an early date, the jury wilj again
take up the case of State Dairy and
Food Commlseloner Bailey, whose for-
mer trial ended in an instructed var-dl- ct

of acquittal. Deputy District At-
torney Fitzgerald announced yesterday
that the charges would be pressed vig-
orously.

THE BAGGAGE & OMNIBUS

Transfer Company.
Will remove to their new building.

Park and Davis streets, April 19. Gen-
eral transfer and storage. Phones:
Main 6980; A 3322.

Trinidad expects to have a million rubber
trees In a few Tears.

HEWalthamWatch Com--
pany produces more tnan
Kpvpni-- stvles of move

ments, ranging from the size of
nickel to larger than a dollar. There

is a Waltham movement perfectly
suited to your purse and personal needs.

"It't Tun You (W a WaUham."
Send for descriptive booklet.

WALTHAM WATCH CO.. - Waltham, Mass.

WALTHAM
WATCH rnrrea-i-T

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165. A 1165 First and Oak

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., Exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 1662. A 813ft.

A SKIN Of 13 A JOY FOWgVEIt.

firm Tm Felix Couraud's Oriental Cream Off Musical Bsautlfler.
Femorss Tin, mmpiss,

W"tb Puhu,
ZUAb, and bkio Dlsruea,

7h I on Dsuir, ana u. ,
ASTI. Hi delertloo. T I

&! bs stood tbe tMt I

6 of yemri. and

i fcsli J - U o bannlesa we
taatelt toDesurelt
Is properly mad.
Aocept no oounter-fe- lt

of timilsr
Bune. Dr. L. A.

vr uld to a
Udy of tha b rat-to- n

(a patient) t" As 70a ladies
wul nss tncm.

1 O m 11 U rvnn, 1 ' " -- . - -
akin preparations." Ft salt 07 all drujcffirts and Fancy
Goods Dealers In ths United b tales, Canada and Europe.
FERD. T. HOPKINS. Prop, 37 6reat Jonas St, N. V.

WE GET THE MONEY AND SO
WILL YOU.

Ulcbcat References, Mo Membership
or Other Grafts.

Scientific Seltlernest Specialists.
Ton Iron HIclK. Mw rutin JW'JT.

Make Your
Your

Get the In.
& CO.,

Collectors,
Worrtsirr Rids?. Main 1790. A 1297"

GaiU
Xoclay

For there H soon come a day when vou can't find us at the old
location, with all profit hammered out of the Jewelry we're offering
at our Removal Sale. This sale has been by delay to our
new store in the Yeon Take a peep in our windows. We've,
only room to display a few but you '11 find a big assortment
of them inside. lovely in the Jewelry line;
watches, sterling silver and makes of table
etc ' '

Present Address
Morrison

A HEART TO
CLOT HES

to

REYNOLDS
Adjustment Service

Carry Business.
Money

NETH

Future Address
Yeon Building:

prolonged
Building.

bargains,
Everything guaranteed

standardized silverware,

286

.

THE CHANCE!
Buy now one of the fine Pianos, Player-Piano- s,

Organs or Talking Machines or any-

thing in this stock at cost and less. See the
little prices. We must close out

Still at 353 St.

H 'J v

HEART
TALK

We take a lot of time and
a lot of care when

we assemble suit
and overcoat stocks.
Everything is excluded
that "make good"

critical
dressers. That's true of
styles, patterns, models,
fabrics. That's why ours
is the largest clothes
business in Portland.

Spring- - Suits and Overcoats for men
and young- - men from $15.00 $40.00

Collections,

THE LAST DAYS!
FINAL

everything.

Washington

exert
our

won't
with the most

HowYour Library Looks
has an important relation to the value of your books.
If they are attractively housed, the library will be more
alluring a room of pleasing atmosphere something
to be proud of.

The Viking Sectional Bookcases are built for the man
or woman with discriminating taste in furniture. They
come in Craftsmen type, De Luxe Home Library, or m

any of the preferred styles, and in finest seasoned
woods, with plain or leaded glass doors. You can have the

Viking Sectional Bookcase
in one section or enough to fill any space. Interlocking
device builds stacks into a solid case of perfect align-

ment, giving a built-i- n effect. No metal bands mar the
appearance- - of the sides. Double tops are dust-pro- of

and damp-proo- f. Doors run on frictionless steel guides,
and do not stick, rattle or bind. con-

struction makes the dropping of .the door perfectly
noiseless. Cases for music rolls, etc. Tops, bases and
corners to fit any room. Come in and see the Viking.

fjr IT t Hl Double Doat-Pro- ToprjL.riivi
Stationery and
Printing Co.
Fifth and Oak Sts.

in Its

Phone Main 5368 Open

Geary Street, above Union
Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

Plan $1.60 a day up
Plan $3.00 a day up

Ifew steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $100,000. Every comfort and con-

venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steam era.
Send tor Booklet wiui map 01 oaii traaasco

134 years

in behind
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is the best and

powder for you
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CO
YOUR PATRONAGE

"STREET

The Recognized of the

Peerless Pope-Hartfor- d

Chalmers Hudson
Each Class

CO., and
Evenings

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

Square

European
American

experienea

glove making,

fOWNES
FITTING

LIC OlnOVlES

safest tooth

your
anti-

septic

pre-
serve

jCCHWAB PRINTING
OSOLICITS

245i STARK

Leaders Industry

Pre-emine- nt

KEATS AUTO Seventh Burnside


